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FASD Month: Building
Strengths & Abilities
#REDSHOESROCK
#FASDMONTH2022

Shining a Light on FASD Awareness
Fetal alcohol spectrum disorder (FASD) is
the leading cause of neurodevelopmental
disability in Canada, affecting 4% of
the population. FASD is a complex and
lifelong disability impacting homelessness,
substance use, education, criminal justice,
mental health, child welfare, social services,
and family health issues among others. The
Government of Canada officially recognized
September as FASD Awareness Month in
2020. For FASD Awareness Month 2022,
NEAFAN aligned with the national theme of
Building Strengths and Abilities.

A highly visible key landmark in Fort Mac, the
Saline Creek Bridge, was lit up red for FASD
Awareness Day.

At NEAFAN’S FASD Awareness Day event, team
members of NEAFAN programs for Assessment &
Diagnosis, Outreach, PCAP, Wrap2.0, Bridges and
Prevention Conversation stepped up in their red
shoes to help raise FASD awareness.

Various Canadian monuments and
landmarks were rocking red for FASD
Awareness Day 2022 as a symbol of support
in the ongoing effort to raise awareness and
discussion of this disability. Key landmarks
across Canada were lit up red on September
9 th in honor of FASD Awareness Day. In
Fort Mac, the highly visible Saline Creek
Bridge was lit up red to recognize FASD
Awareness Day and the Red Shoes Rock
initiative. At night NEAFAN staff sporting
their red shoes and smiles gathered on the
brightly lit bridge.

NEAFAN held an event on Sept.9 th focused
on recognizing and celebrating the successes
of individuals with FASD while shining a light
on the need for a National FASD Strategy
to support equitable access to prevention,
diagnostics, and support services across the
country. NEAFAN ran radio ads in heavy
rotation on major local radio stations and
digital awareness campaigns across Roger’s
media geotargeted to our RMWB region.
Also, NEAFAN requested that the mayor and
city council publicly proclaim and recognize
September 9 th as FASD Awareness Day in
the RMWB region.

Red Shoes were on display by staff of the Center of
Hope, who carry out NEAFAN programs Women’s
Wellness and Captains Place, when they paid
NEAFAN a visit on FASD Awareness Day.

More Moments From NEAFAN’s FASD
Awareness Day Event

Etta and Ike from WJS who run NEAFAN’s
Bridges Program showing support on FASD
Awareness Day.

A couple of furry friends sporting red shoes on
FASD Day brought a lot of smiles to NEAFAN’s
annual event to help raise FASD Awareness.

Ginger’s Bannock House catered NEAFAN’s
FASD Awareness Event. Ginger’s passion for
cooking is paying off in her busy catering
business. Her bannock donuts really went over
well at our event. Thanks Ginger.

information, family support and connections
to community resources.
Wrap2.0 FASD Instructional Coaches works
to enhance the capacity of school authority
staff, including principals, teachers,
educational assistants to support students
with FASD. Their work helps to promote
the creation of positive and supportive
learning environments. As learning leaders,
FASD Instructional Coaches continue to
gain knowledge about emerging trends and
research based FASD instructional practices.

NEAFAN’s FASD
Programs and
Supports
FASD programs and services actively
promote that drinking no alcohol during
pregnancy is best. These programs address
prevention, awareness as well as supports
for diagnosis/assessment and a variety of
supports to individuals with FASD and their
families. Through facilitating information
exchange and interdisciplinary collaboration,
NEAFAN coordinates FASD programs and
support services using a holistic, clientfocused approach to work with their
community partners to deliver culturally
appropriate services in northeast Alberta.
FASD Assessment and Diagnosis is the
first step towards helping individuals
and caregivers learn how to cope. FASD
diagnosis ensures adequate supports are put
in place, leading to improved outcomes for
those affected by FASD.
The Prevention Conversation harnesses
community FASD awareness and an online
prevention training program for front-line
health and social services professionals
to provide them with the knowledge,
skills, and confidence to engage their
clients/patients in a supportive and nonjudgmental conversation about alcohol
use during pregnancy, its lasting effects on
the developing child, and resources and
supports available to women of childbearing
age.
The Parent-Child Assistance Program (PCAP)
provides services for targeted and indicated
prevention of FASD. PCAP provides
specialized and holistic support to women
who are pregnant or who have recently
given birth and have used drugs and/
or alcohol during the pregnancy. (PCAP)
mentors provide practical support and work
individually with them to ensure a stable
environment.
Urban and Rural Outreach Programs and
support for individuals and caregivers’

“NEAFAN coordinates
FASD programs and support
services in northeast Alberta.”
programs assist and support individuals
affected by FASD and their families/
caregivers. Based on the client’s needs,
outreach workers endeavour to address
needs, set goals and work to achieve them,
to enhance positive outcomes.
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The Women’s Wellness Program through
the Centre of Hope assists homeless
women to access health care and provides
outreach services. The program aims to
support women to make healthy choices
and prevent FASD. Captain’s Place is a
supportive housing initiative for homeless
men who are suspected of or have already
been diagnosed with FASD. While at
Captain’s Place, the men are supported by
a small team which takes a client focused
and holistic approach to mentoring. Our
Bridges Program delivered via WJS builds on
strengths for the betterment of children,
youth, and families, by providing

Instagram: @neafanfm
Twitter: @neafanfm

Links & Resources
• Support a National FASD Strategy
• Contact NEAFAN

It’s Time For a National
FASD Strategy
Canada is a world leader in FASD research,
but this research is not always put into
practice at the federal level. Due to the
complicated nature of the disability a
coordinated approach to prevention,
diagnosis, intervention, and lifetime
support is needed. Many sectors of
Government (such as health and justice)
require the resources, and political will, to
work together to ensure that the unique
needs of Canadians with FASD are met.
That is why we need a National FASD
Strategy.

A National FASD Strategy will give our
provinces and territories an evidence-based
direction that can improve FASD prevention,
diagnosis, and support to help Canadians
with FASD reach their full potential.
Without an organized strategy, people with
FASD and their families do not have equal
opportunities to achieve success. Learn
more about how you can support a National
FASD Strategy:
https://canfasd.ca/national-fasd-strategy/

